This year we plan to print, package, ship and distribute over 22.5 million pieces of paper gold—the gospel of Christ in printed form. That’s twelve 20 foot containers packed with truth-filled literature that will make their way to Kenya, Zambia, Guatemala, Zimbabwe, Papua New Guinea, Tanzania, Philippines, Sierra Leone, Uganda, Kenya, South Africa, Nigeria and Malawi.

WE NEED YOUR HELP!

We’re asking you to partner with us. First of all, please pray! Pray that this literature—these silent preachers—find their way into the many hearts that are wistfully looking towards heaven. We’re also...
asking you to prayerfully consider partnering with us on a financial level. Whether you give $10 or $1,000 a month you can make an eternal difference! We have so many requests, and more come in each week. By the grace of God and with your help, we can put millions of gospel literature into circulation. PARTNER WITH US.

**Video:** Ty Gibson talks about our 2013 publishing projects and how you can be a part of what God is doing through the ministry of Light Bearers.